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I Moi^y , mmr pay 
Store will be 

1 Qosei in At 

Tuesday speeia! sale 
of 58c fancy wide 

r i&ta 69 pieces 2Ec 

ecia turday All Day and Monday Mor: 
• School opens next weekc The. children will surely need something mentioned below. We have had in mind the many 

> needs/of the little ones, and with our various departments can supply any demands. Dresses, Suits, Shoes, Hosiery, 
Handkerchiefs, Tablets, Pencils, .Slates, Sponges, are a few of the many necessities. 

25c wash belts 15c 
25>c Buster BTOWDL.,-; , . !'9c' 
15c wash "belts 10c 
10c lawns 5c 
15c lawns 8c 
Children's hose supporters 9c ^ 
Children school handkerchiefs 3 for 5c 
10c fancy stamped *' . . . . 8c 
Children's l5c tan hose 10c 

'* 15c black lace hose 10c 
" 15c white lace hose . . . . 10c 

Our white leather stockings for children 
_ .gp. r r r - - ~ _ ;7. . n Oc 
Guaranteed to Wear longer than any two 
pair of oth,er stockings a t tlie same price. 

Misses' 15c vests ' 9c 
Misses' 15c drawers 9c 
Slates at bargains 4c, 8c and 10c 
School sponges, two for 5c 
Boys' $1.25 wagons ,.98c 

$1.50 wagons.. $1.25 
$1.65 " $1.40 N. 

A colored crayon pencil to every * boy 
and girl Saturday and Monday morning. 

Boy's $3.50 Suits, all sizes $1.98 

Boy's 75c Schools Pants all sizes.. .50c 

Boy's Cordorouy Pants all sizes.. . .39c 

We are outfitters fox the boys and 
girls and quality is our aim. We carry I 
in suits such.brands as "Wear Better," 
"Kant-Wear-Out" and other reliable 
makes. We know that after a trial of 
any of these you will be pleased and 
your satisfaction we appreciate. 

' A few bargains for trie ex-school 
Boys and girls. 
25c Black Lace Gloves (small) 5c 
l5c & 13cLad. Hose Supporters,. 15c 
25c and 35c Corset Covers 19c 

Special prices 
Articles. 

on Elysian Toilet 

3 Quart Sauce Pan 1;8c 
1 Quart Sauce Pan.. 9c 
6 Quart Water Bucket 9c 
75c Alarm Clocks .S^c 

Only a few left. Cannot get them 
at that pi-ice. 

8c Dress Ginghams. 6 c 
Pink and White and Red and White. 

Table Oil Cloth 12 1--2c 
10c Ginghams...'. 7 1-2c 

W . A. FLINT CO. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TRADING STAMPS 
FOR 

EVERY PURCHASE OF 10c 
OR OVER. 

S W I L L 
ENTERTAIN 

Hold Meeting and Decide on a 
Manner o! Entertaining 

Labor Day Quests. 

A HATPIN 
The Fancy Stick Pin Traversed 

70 Feet o! Intestines 'Before 
it Gave Trouble. 

Every day brings forth new ideas 
and stems - feelings towards/Xew 
Labor Day, so much, so that numer
ous questions are being asked the 
committee concerning this or that 
particular thing hinging upon this 
event—the nearest to a working 
man's heart and livelihood. The 
touch of hand to hand and heart to 
heart, creating a sense of brotherly 
love and womanly kindness, makes 
each step taken 'the broadest and 
most worthy of any day in all the 
year. The pulse beats on Labor Day 
for all alike, despite all past feel
ings of bitterness and good will, and 
as the day draws nearer each be
ing is pushing the wheels of -energy, 
making New Labor Day the most 
instructive of all future events. 

Keeping abreast of all things to 
make New Labor Day a greater suc
cess, Vincennes Typographical, No. 
395, has taken a step that is in fuil 
accord with their manner of doing 
things'wisely and well. The printers' 
last evening held a special meeting 
and made elaborate plans for New 
Labor Day. Nearly all the members 
were on hand and evidenced intense 
feelings towards making everything 
fairly bristle. A special committee, 
consisting of Frank Crotts, Clyde 
Ayres, A. W. Pringle and J. C. Mayes 
•was appointted to make arrange
ments to meet and entertain Theo
dore Perry and Edgar A. Perkins of 
Indianapolis, who will be the prin
ters' guest Sunday and Monday. The 
two visitors will be present at the 
monthly meeting of the prints which 
•will be at 1 p. m., in Noble's hall, 
and there make short talks. After 
the meeting a trip will be taken up 
the river on "The Echo," returning 
in the evening, after which a levee 
"will be held at the Grand hotel par
lors. A special report will be ar
ranged for the trip, and .it goes 
without saying, that there will be 
nothing left undone. 

Dr. G. C. Meskimen, veterinary 
surgeon of this city, tells a very in
teresting incident as follows, sayrf 
the Lawrenceville Republican: 

For the past four weeks, F. K 
Miller of Russell has noticed that 
a yearling mule -belonging to uim 
was not doing well. This week, a 
swelling appeared on the right sid? 
about six inches fro mthe point oi 
the hip. In this situation Mr. Mil
ler called Dr. Meskimen Wednesday 
Upon examination, it was determin
ed to lance the swollen place. It 
was done and no pus was found. 

While examining the injured part 
a substance like a piece of wire was 
discovered sticking through the float
ing colon. It was removed and prov 
ed to be an eight-inch long orna
mental hat pin. The mule had evi
dently swallowed it while eating 
hay and entering the tract head 
foremost the hat pin passed three-
fourths of the way through the di
gestive tract without trouble. In 
the colon, however, It became so 
turned as to thrust the point two 
inches through the intestine. Since 
the tract is 92 feet long, it had gone 
through 70 feet of it without hurt 
The animal is doing well since the 
operation. 

Squire Boecher Renders Verdict 
in the Cauthprn-Alexan-

der Suit. 

CAPTURED NOTICE OF ESTIMATES OF EX
PENSES FOR THE CALEN

DAR YEAR, 1908, 

Yesterday afternoon as Charles 
Datillo was cutting off some bananas 
for a customer at the Datillo confec-

Notice is hereby gnen that the 
following are the aggregate amounts 
of. the different estimates of expens 
es for the calendar year, 190S, that 
have been filed in my office in pur
suance to section 20 of "An act con
cerning county business," approved 
March 3, 1899, and for which the 
Knox county council will be asked 
to make appropriations in pursu-

DON'T SPOIL YOUR CLOTHES. 
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keep 

them white as snow. All grocers. 
5c a package. 

WHILE ATTENDING INSTITUTE— 
Have your Photos taken. Plng-
Pongs, 25 for 25 cents. Five posi
tions. Bishop B>k. Main and Filth 
street. Aug 2S-d-3t 

REAL ESTATE 
(Recorded Thursday, Aug. 29.) 
Elizabeth Elliott et al to Fannie 

E. Otten, 400 acres In Don 67.— 
11.00. 

'Ruth C. Bicknell and Micajoh D. 
Bicknell to John Corrico, lot 194 In 
Oak Hill Ad. town of Bicknell—$1,-
100.00. ' 

Charles A. Bainum and wife, to 
Robert Grieve, lot 50 in Eastridge 
Ad. town of Bicknell—$50.00. 

Edward "Watson and wife to Ja
cob L. Riddle, lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14, 15, in Block No. 9 in Tindolph 
& Green's Subdlv. City of Vincennes 
—$2,000.00. 

The case of Mrs. Cauthorn agains-, 
Mr. Henry Alexander was won by 
•Mrs. Cauthorn. The case lasted 
nearly three afternoons in Squire 
Baecher's court and was a \erj hard 
fought one The following is the 
complete verdict of Squire Baecher 
as he rendered it >es;erday morn
ing. 

"On account of the prominence of 
the parties to this suit in this court, 
the rendering of the decision is a 
sacrifice which ought to have beea 
shouldered by a jury. About nine 
years ago I gave the promise to in-
from the parties in every suit of 
the motives and grounds upon which 
my decisions are based and this suit 
should be no exception. The ques
tion to be settled in this court, in 
my opinion, in this controversy, is 
whether the complaining witness 
has just cause to entertain the fears 
which are expressed in the affidavit 
at the time of the filing of the same. 
It is not of any Importance as to 
who has title to the land, in this 
suit, one party may have as much 
right for possession of the land by 
possession'as the other one j has by 
deed. The land may be j 
by conveyance or by actual* 
slon. In this- cause is a contract wltn 
a fatal condition to it which will no 
doubt be> settled in the circuit court, 
together with the title of said land 
The preponderance of evidence in 
this" cause plainly shows that sai 1 
fence .in question was erected by the 
said complaining witness, Mrs. Cau
thorn, labor' and material purchased 
and paid for, by said party holding 
possession of the said" land and tha: 
said part yhad, at the time of the 
filing of the affidavit, just cause 
to fear that the said fence would be 
torn down by the defendant and I 
therefore recognize said defendant 
over to the Knox circuit court and 
he to give bond in the sum of $100 
for his appearance in the afore said 
court in the first term, thereof and 
keep the peace meanwhile toward 
the person named in the affidavit and 
the property." 

The defendant gave bond, and will 
no doubt, have the case brought up 
in the circuit court as was men
tioned in the Squire's finding. 

tioner> store, he found a large ta
rantula sticking upon the banana 
stock After fin'shing cutting th? j ance to said act, at its regular meet-
frui' for the customer, he went into ing to be held on the first'Tuesday 
the store and got a large glass jar 
and two long sticks. Placing the 
jar under the bunch of banaias, he 
took the sticks and caught the 
tarantula by two legs and lifted i' 
into the jar At first it jumped 
around very frantically in the jar, 
but finally settled down and would 
not e^en juhip at one's finger. M'\ 
DaJillo stated that he gave it a 
number of flies during the after
noon and even ng and that it ate 
all of them He expects to keep it 
at the store for a few days. 

claimed 
posses-

ARE 
The first car load of this - season's 

watermelons were shipped from Oak-
town Saturday Every day since 
then shipments have been made, and 
by next week things will be lively 
in this vicinity The first car load 
sold brought $200. but Monday .i 
car load was sdld for $175, another 
for $150—while on Tuesday they 
went as low as $140» The indica
tions are, however, that the price 
will not go lower than the last nam
ed during the season, as the melons 
are ripening slowly and the crop 
is not as large as in former years.— 
Oaktown Record. 

after tl̂ e first Monday of Septem
ber, 1907, to-wit: 

Clerk of the circuit court, for sal
ary, qffice expenses, etc., $2,730.00. 

County auditor, for salary, office 
expenses, etc., $3,530.00. 

County treasurer, for salary, of
fice expenses, etc., $3,400.00. 

County recorder, for salary, office 
expenses, etc., $2,410.00. 

County sheriff, for salary, office 
expenses, etc., $2,545.00. 

County health officer, for per diem 
office expenses, etc., $1,080.00. 

County superintendent for per 
diem office expenses, etc., $1,55S.50. 

County coroner, for per diem, of* 
fice expenses, etc., $820.00. 

County assessor, for per diem, of
fice expenses, etc., $l,125.op. 

Clerk of circuit court, for expens
es of Knox circuit court, $G,900.00. 

Clerk of circuit court for changes 
of venue from Knox circuit court, 
$1,900.00. 

Clerk of circuit court for Insan" 
inquests, etc.. $250.00. 

Assessor Vigo township, for per 
diem, etc., $437.50. 
, Assessor Wldner township, for 
per diem, etc., $337.50. 

Assessor-Busseron township, for 
per diem, etc., $307.50 

Assessor Washington township, 
for per diem, etc., $267.50. 

irzabeth Tliui 
P I A N O S C 1 0 0 L 

4 0 3 N. Third St. 
VINCENNES, IND. 

RE-OPENS 

\ Sept. 2nd. 

Will Probated. 
The will of Mrs. Esther M. Plum-

( mer was entered for probate in the 
circuit court Wednesday. It was 
made December 15th, 1902. In It 
she gives all of her property to her 
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw and 
asks that the daughter be appointed 
executrix and be required to give no 
bond. 

WE SING. 
Our Own Praises About the 

WATCHES. ^ 

We jave - r t i . we sell them, and then. 
the now >vners talk about what 
good. watches they .are. 

There is a re' ^?.n outsilo loofcc 
V- our watches - It's the Inside culu^ 

r.cac makes i..Hm &o gooo. Tin* 
or.^" you OWJ .Ub tue more y<m 
• Ul a.iprecate It? value. 
HE#KUS-**A..E1 JEWFUi l ' CO. 

220 M» Street. 

FOR SALE. 

Read the OoKoaerdad. I 

Eaty rtsts tht 
heidftatwMrs 

Have your Labor Day and Fair 
Week Si-̂ tif made jjforu the n u n 
Frank E. Weisert, ol.l Ptionj 208-W 
d-6t.. 

GREAT PHYSTOIANS_ 
Openly state that the Orangelne 
prescription is a "Perfect balance of 
pure remedy'." W. C. 'Watjen. 

FRESH PISH. 
.Fresh Dussea Fish. 'Call - Old 

Phone 317-W, _New Phone 1018. 
STAR- CASH GROCERY, 327 N. 
Second;' • '' ' . 'fl-lt 

Assessor Harrison township, for 
per diem, etc., $447.50. 

Assessor Steen township, for per 
diem, etc., $237.50. 

Assessor Palmyra township, none 
filed. 

Assessor Johnson township, for 
per diem, etc., none filed. 

Assessor Decker township, none 
filed. 

Assessor Vincennes township, none 
filed. 

Board of county commissioners, 
for expenses of public .buildings and 
ipstitutions, poor, elections, salary 
of commissioners, and other items, 
$49,260.00. 

Books, blanks and stationery, $3,-
050, 

Enumeration of voters, $750. 
County bridges $22,000.00. 
Repair of free gravel roads, $11,-

600. 
JOHN f .SCOTT, 

Auditor Knox County. 
.August 28, 1907, 

Eight acres truck and poultry 
{farm house, stable and fruit—$1,100 

Commercial want ads bring results. 

Three room cottage and three lots 
about in all half acre in city—$1,100 

Three room cottage, 50 foot front 
lot, close to new Sewer Pipe Works 
in south end, only $650. 

New three room cottage on Prai
rie street between Seventh and 
Eighth streets, shade, fruit and gas 
for light and cooking;—$90o. 

Three acres land with 
bearing fruit, only $600. 

orchard 

73 feet frontage Main street, va> 
cant lot, only $2,000. 

•BENJAMIN WHEELER, 
Room 24 Bishop Block, Main ami 

Fifth streets Vincennes. 

'Doan's Regulets cure constjpatioa 
without 'griping, nausea, nor any 
weakening effect. Ask your drug
gist: for them. 25 cents per box. 


